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Evaluation of two crossflow cooling tower splash fills
by H. C. R. Reuter*, P. J. Erens** and A. A. Dreyer***

ABSTRACT

A crossflow cooling tower test section has been designed and instrumented to facilitate the
evaluation of various types of fill materials commonly used in crossfiow cooling towers. Two
types of fill material have been tested to obtain correlations for their performance in cross-

fiow by applying the Merkel theory to the measured data.
It is concluded that thefacility developed can be used to accurately determine the transfer

and pressure-drop characteristics of any type of cooling tower fill in crossfiow and to carry
out comparative tests between dffirent fill materials.

Nomenclature

a Area of transfer surface per unit
volume

Ce Specific heat at constant pressure

X Fill depth (in air flow direction)
G Air mass flow rate per unit area
hD Mass transfer coemcient
i Enthalpy
K Mass transfer coefficient
KaY lL Transfer characteristic
L Water mass flow rate per unit fill
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materi al area [kg/m2 s]

Mass flow rate [kg/s]
Resistance coefficient [--']
Pressure [N/mt]
Temperature ["C]
Air velocity (based on frontal area) [m/s]
Fill volume [mt]
Fill height (in water flow direction) [m]
Density [kg/m.]

Subscripts
a Air
asw Saturated air at bulk water temperature
i Inlet
o Outlet
w Water

Introduction

Direct contact evaporative cooling towers are used exten-
sively in industry to remove superfluous industrial heat.
For brevity, cooling towers are heat transfer devices in
which water is evaporatively cooled by means of a coun-
terflowing or crossflowing airstre?ffi, as it descends
through a fill. The fill serves to increase the heat and mass
transfer area between the water and the alr, by either
breaking the water up into numerous droplets or spread-
ing it into a thin film, depending on the type of fill and the
tower configuration.

As manufacturers of cooling towers often do not sup-
ply the transfer characteristics of their fill freely, small-
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scale test facilities can be used to determine these charac-
teristics from experimental data.

The theoretical model generally used for this purpose,
is the well-known Merkel model, which uses a combined
heat and mass transfer coefficient with enthalpy differ-
ence as driving force.

The Merkel model was used in conjunction with exper-
imental measurements, to determine the performance
characteristics of two crossflow cooling tower fills i.e. a
stainless steel mesh and an injection moulded plastic grid
shown schematically in Figure I (a) and (b). The perform-
ance characteristics were determined from data obtained
from tests conducted in a 2 x 2 x I .5 m3 crossflow test fa-
cility, for water temperatures ranging between 35 'C and
45 "C.

The results, used for crossflow cooling tower perforrn-
ance prediction, are correlated in terms of water and air
flowrates.

Sp of weld
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b) lnjection moulded plostic Arid
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Figure 1 - Schematic representations of fills evaluated
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Available information on fill evaluation

In order to assist the engineer, the British Standard [],
Singham [2] and the Cooling Tower Institute [3] discuss
the experimental aspects of fill perforrnance evaluation
and deal with subjects like test conditions, test require-
ments, test procedure, methods of measurement, instru-
mentation and computation of results using Merkel
theory.

The transfer characteristics of many types of commer-
cially available fill have not been published. However,
Electric Power Research Institute [a] and Cale [5] describe
the experimental test detail and the performance charac-
teristics of a number of counterflow and crossflow fills,
evaluated in their test facilities.

Theory of crossflow cooling towers evaluation

Merkel t6] derived a simplified model for counterflow
cooling tower operation in terms of an enthalpy driving
potential. This model, which is equally applicable to
crossflow cooling towers, can be written as two differen-
tial equations

KaYIL- Cr(LiG)-"

l3

(3)

where C1 and n are constants for a particular fill pack.
The similar equation for counterflow cooling towers

differs from the crossflow with regard to the constants, as
the air and the water flow are at right angles to each other.

Another important factor influenced by the geometry
and density of fill material, is its airflow resistance. This
gives an indication of the fan power required to achieve a
specific air flowrate.

The airflow resistance of a fill packing is expressed in
terms of a pressure coefficient

(4)

No, determined from test data, is correlated as a function
of the operating parameters L and G

Ne - a Lb G' [m-'] (s)

KadY ffi*,.: t 
-\rasw-ra'fLma

where KqdY is termed the transfer characteristic.
L

With the test section inlet and outlet conditions known,
these equations can be integrated numerically using an
iterative procedure to determine the fill transfer
characteristic (see Stoecker & Jones t7l).

Figure 2 gives a schematic representation of a cross-
flow differential element with regard to the Merkel
equations.

The transfer characteristic of fill material is strongly
dependant on fill geometry and is correlated for crossflow
as a function of its operating parameters by an equation
of the form

ioo - ioi+ dio

-r
t-
'wo dT*

whera ?, b and c are constant for a particular fill pack.

Description of experimental apparatus

Figure 3 shows the schematic layout of the experimental
apparatus.

Operation

A variable-speed centrifugal fan, downstream of the
2x2 x 1.5 m3 test section, draws atmospheric air into the
wind tunnel. Hot water in a 40 000 litre reservoir, is
pumped to the water distribution system, which spreads
the water evenly onto the fill material. The water falling
through the fill, is collected in a sump from which it is
returned to the reservoir.

The water distribution system, shown in Figure 4, con-
sists of thirty 2m x 20 mm a high pressure plastic tubes,
situated inside 2m x 40 mm s PVC pipes. Each of the
outer tubes has a narrow slot cut lengthwise on the lowest
point. The high pressure tubes are connected to the water
inlet manifold and spray water through evenly spaced I
mm s holes along their length, into the larger diameter
PVC pipes. The water in the PVC pipes, trickles from the
slots onto the fill. The small holes in the upper side of the
smaller tubes ensure an even water distribution in the
PVC pipes.

The fill in the test section rests on tensioned wire,
attached to galvanised angle iron runners. The angle
irons are riveted to the walls on both sides of the test
section, ?t 100 mm intervals, allowing a maximum of
nineteen layers of fill.

Measurements

The air mass flow rate is determined by measuring the
pressure drop over a set of four elliptical nozzles. The air
density of the air passing through the nozzles is deter-
mined from wet and dry bulb temperature readings, mea-
sured just upstream of these nozzles, and atmospheric
pressure.

The supply water mass flow rate is determined by

(l)

(2)

Figure 2 - Merkel Equation applied to a crossflow element
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Figure 3 - Schematic representation ol the test lacility
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Figure 4 - Schematic representation of water distribution system
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Figure 5 - Schematic representation ol a wet and dry bulb measuring station
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measuring the pressure drop across a standard orifice
plate in the supply pipe.

Calibrated pressure transducers are used to measure
the differential pressures across the nozzles and the ori-
fice.

Air inlet and outlet conditions are measured using four
sets of wet bulb and dry bulb copper-constantan thermo-
couples, upstream and downstream of the test section. As
shown in Figure 5, each set of thermocouples is posi-
tioned in a PVC pipe connected to the suction side of a
small fan. In this way air is continuously drawn across the
thermocouples at approximately 3 mls to eliminate radi-
ation effects and ensure good wet bulb temperature read-
ings.

For accurate average outlet air condition measure-
ment, the outlet air measurement stations are situated be-
hind a set of air mixing louvres.

The thermocouples and differential pressure trans-
ducers are all connected to an analogue to digital data-
logger, which in turn is linked to a personal computer.
The computer is programmed to process incoming data
from the data-logger.

Experimental procedure

The water used for the fill evaluation tests, is heated to
approximately 45 "C in a 40 000 litre reservoir, and then it
is pumped to the cooling tower test facility. Measure-
ments are' taken at five different air mass flow rates at
each of five water inlet flowrates, giving twenty five aver-
aged data points for each test.

l5

All tests were conducted for the following conditions:
(i) water inlet temperatures between 35 "C and 45 "C
(ii) water mass flow rates between 1.5 [Kg/m2/s] and 4

[kg/m2s]
(iii) air flow rates between I [kg/m2s] and 2.a fkg/m'sl
(iv) air inlet wet bulb temperatures between 9 'C and

16 "c

Results

The transfer characteristic and fill resistance correlations
for stainless steel mesh and a significantly thicker injec-
tion moulded plastic grid, was determined from tests
done in the crossflow test facility as described above.

The stainless steel mesh was evaluated for horizontal
fill spacings of 100 mm, 200 mm and 300 ffiffi, for which
the following results were obtained.

l00mm fill spacing:
KaY/L - 0.6648 (L/G)-0 338r

Ne - 2.0294 (L;o0z+t (G)-0'838r [m-']
200mm fill spacing:

KaY/L - 0.4753 (L/G)-O2e38

Ne - 3.2534 (L1o'+tto (G)-r'08er [rn-t]
300mm fill spacing:

KaY lL - 0.3866 (L/G)-0 3383

Ne _ 1.5719 (L)0'sr84 (G)-0'6354 [--t]
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V Steel mesh of 200mm spocing

O Steel mesh of 300mm spocing
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Figure 6 - Transfer characteristlc correlations lor steel mesh
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A graphical representation of the transfer characteristic
correlations is shown in Figure 6.

Due to the thickness of the plastic grid (approximately
25 mm) it was only evaluated for horizontal fill spacings
of 200 mm and 300 ffiffi, as the blockage effect would
render tests for a fill spacing of 100 mm impractical. The
following results were obtained.

200 mm fill spacing:
KaY lL : 0.5681 (L/G1-o+stz

Ne - 3.6173 (L)0.4073 (G)-0.s2e4 [--t]
300mm fill spacing:

KaY lL - 0.4501 (L/G;-o'+3s+

Ne : 2.9993 (L;o'+s+' (G) -o'6eu [m-']
A graphical representation of the transfer characteristic
correlations is shown in Figure 7.

As the transfer characteristic data only refers to its
cooling potential, a relation (KaY/L)/No was used to ex-

press the over-all efficiency of fill. This relation gives an
indication of the fan input needed to obtain a certain
cooling potential, and serves as a means of comparing
fills. Figure 8 uses this relation, to compare the efficien-
cies of the two types of fill evaluated.
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Discussion of results

From the Merkel equations (l) and (2), it can be seen that
fill material having a higher transfer characteristic,
(KaY/L value), has the better thermal performance than
one with a low KaY/L value. This KaY/L value of a fill
material, is dependant on a combination of two factors,
i.e. the geometry of the fill and the fill density. These fac-
tors determine the transfer area between the water and
the air, with regard to the breaking up of the water into
numerous small droplets and also retarding its average
velocity through the cooling tower.

From Figures 6 and 7, the effects of both the factors
mentioned above can clearly be seen. The transfer charac-
teristic of the steel mesh spaced at 100 mm is very similar
to that of the plastic grid spaced at200 mm for the higher
air flow rates. This better KaY/L value of the plastic fill
can be attributed to greater air turbulence in the cooling
tower, due to its thickness. For higher water flow rates
and low air flow rates however, the transfer characteristic
of both fills are similar for corresponding fill spacing.
This can be ascribed to the similar fill geometries in the
water flow direction.

From Figure 8, it is however seen that the over-all ef-
ficiency of the steel mesh is better than that of the plastic
grid, especially for higher air flow rates. This is ascribed
mainly to the blockage factor of the plastic grid, which
contributes to a higher pressure drop.
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Figure 7 - Transfer characteristic correlations lor plastic grid
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Flgure 8 - Flll efllclencles

Conclusion

A useful test facility and computer program to measure
the pressure drops and transfer coefficients of cooling
tower fill material in crossflow have been developed.

Consistent correlations characterising two fill mater-
ials were obtained and compared.
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